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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Ojjtce, PCTth, 
6th June, 1902. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned .Appli
cations for the Grant of Letters Patent, and the 

complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been accepted, 
and are now open to pnblic inspection at this Office. 

.Any person or l)ersons intending to oppose any of such 
applicatioJls must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
ealenda,r months from the first appeal'nnce or this nclvertise
ment in the Western Australian Govenmtent Gazette. A fee 
of'1'en Shillings (lOs.) is payable with snch notice. 

.Application No. 3542.-FnANK An'l'HUJ~ BLAKgSr,gg, of 
Kalgoorlie, Western Australia, Engineer, "A combined 
Percolation and Agitation Vat."-Dntedltith September, 
1901. 

Claims 
1. In percolation and agih1tioll vu,ts :-Hori7..o11tal1y revolvillg blades 

as 0 provided with ll1eUJ1S for their verticaL adjushncllt ill combination 
with " vat as A and parts as shown substantially as and for the 
purposes hei'ein explaillc(l and as illustrated in the attached drawings. 

2. In percolation and agitation vats :-A filter hottom as n main
tained in an effective state by b1ades revolvlng over its face und 
supported on a false and open spaced flom' as R and in COlll1llullication 
with a vacuum plll11p or lower chmubcr whereby tIle solution is drawn 
off from the pulp or slimes by suctional action substantially as and for 
the purposes herein explained "lld as illustrated ill the attaehe(l 
drawings. 

3. The peculiar COlllbin<l,tioll a]1(l construction of und the lllBallS for 
operating the ngit<'1tion and percolation vat as herein described and 
set forth and as illustrated in the athlehed dmwings. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

.Application No. 3585.-RIOHARD KEY'l'E, of Whangarei, 
Auckland, in the Colony of New Zealand, Builder, " An 
Imp1'oved Fire Escape."-Dated 8th October, 1901. 

Claims:-
1. In fire escapes, i1 pair of drums rigidly lllOuuted ou a l'otatrtble 

shaft, each drmJ1 beiut;' provided "with a rope wound thereou ill the 
Ol)posite direction to the other, in combination with an escapement 
wheel upon the shaft and with un escapement adapted to engage with 
the escapement wheel, as herein set forth. 

2. In fire escapes, two (h'UlllS rigidly mounted on a rotatnble shaft, 
oue of which drums is lllade of greater dlttmeter than the other, a rope 
wound upon the larger elrrull the free elld of which is adapted to receive 
the person to be Jowered and a rope wound upon the smaller drum in 
the reverse direction to that upon the larger drum and to the free end 
of which a counterweight is connected, as herein specifiell. 

3. In fire escapes, in cOlubinatioll, 11 large und small drnlll lllounted 
upon a shaft can'ied hybracketsaffixed to a wall, ropes wound upon such 
drums in reverse directions tind the free ends of which tire respectively 
adapted to recei,te the person to be loweretll1nd a counterweight, an 
escapement wheel upon the shaft adapted to be rotate(l wiHl the drums, 
and an escapement lnonntecl upon a. rocking spindle above the escape
ment wheel the pallets of such escapement being formed of alltifric
tiOll rollers and which are adapted to el1gag-e alternately ,vith the teeth 
of the escapement wheel, as the srUlle is rotftted, as herein specified. 

4. The general arrangement, constrllction <Ind combination of parts 
in my improved fire esctipe, as herein described and explained, as 
illustrated in the accompanying sheet of drawings and for the several 
purposes set forth. 

Specification, 6s. 6el. Drawings Oll application. 

Application No. 3651.--RIOUAIW KEY'l'E, of vVhangarei, 
Auckland, in the Colony of New Zealancl, Builder, 
"I1np"ovecl means J01' automatically Indicating a 
Change in 'I'empe1'atu1'c."-Dated 23rd November, 1901. 

01(1,1111.8 :-

L In lueallS for iudicatillg' a chrmgo ill tenlpel'<tture, a bell provided 
w~th a spring 3:ctuatccl tong-ne, :1 collar upon u. sliding spindle engaging 
WIth and holdmg the tongne frolu movement, and a capsule upon the 
end of the spindle cOlllposed of flexible walls and containing a fluid of a 
natlu'O snch that it will expand tLnd contract when subjected to heat 
a.nd cold, as herein :-;pecificd. 

2. In IneallS for intlicating a. ch::mge in temverahu'o a boll provided 
with it spring actuated ton:;ue awl mounted upon a suitablc vase secured 
to a frallle by meaus of which it llla,y he fixed ill auy dosired position, it 
collar upon a spring' slidiug spiudle cng'l!ging with a·nd holding the 
tOllgue, a capsule composotl of flexible walls and containing it fluid sus* 
coptible to expansion and contraction by heat and cold which is secnred 
to the end of the sliding spinule, autI a regulating screw within the 
frame Nw eud of which bears against the other side of the capsule, as 
heroin set forth. 

Sl)ecification, 5s. Gtl. Drawings 011 applicatIOn. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
80th M all, 1902. 

N0'1'ICE is hereby given that the undermelltionecl Appli
cations for the Grant of LettE'rs Patent, and the com

plete Specifications annexecl thereto, have been accepted, 
and are now open to public inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intencling to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
I.on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
0alendar months from the first nppearance of this a,dvertise
ment in the Western Australian Gove"nment Gazette. A fee 
of Ten Shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

1'0)' pCirtic1tlays of claims, viele Gazette No. 22, 80th llfay, 
1902. 

Application No. 3832.-SmmAI<D COWPER-COLES & Co., 
LUIITED, of 82 Victoria Street, Westminster, London, 
England, J\fmmfacturers (Assignee of SHERARD CowPEn~ 
COLES), " Improvements in 0;' "elat'ing to the Deposition 
oj llfet(ds or Compo,mds." -Datecl19th April, W02. 

Specification,98. DrRwings on a·ppJictltion. 

Application No. 3835.-ALBERT KRANK. of Warkaus 
Jorois, Finlnnd, Engineer, "Improvements in 01' con
necte(l 1vith Steam Turbines, and Mechanism or Appa-
1·atgS connected therewith, for dinctly converting the 
ene)'gy thc1'eof into fliLid pressn)'e." -Dated 22nd April, 
1902. 

Specification, 12s. Drawings on application. 
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